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The regular meeling oflhe Student Government Association of Western Kentucky Universi ty began at 5:02
PM on February 13 ,2001 with the Executive Vice President being in the chair and the Vice President of
Administration being present.
•
It was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading of the minutes .
President
• JUMP Table from II :30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. tomorrow and Thursday discussing Faculty Evaluations
Faculty Evaluations: Administrative Council and University Senate received information via
email from Cassie . A sample evaluation was included to be placed online in the ema il. Cassie
delivered a presentat ion on Faculty Evaluations to Congress and discussed the idea.
Primary Elections will be like they were in the past using paper ballots with the General election
being for two days online. Election Codes wil l need to be updated to rellect this information.
University Senate is this Thursday at 3:30 p.m. in Garrett Bal lroom.
•
If anyone is interes ted in drawing up legislation to pay for the football team's rings, please sec
Cassie.
Exec utive Vice President
• "Up Ti ll Di1wn" is on March 2 nd from 9 p.m. till 6 a. m.
•
Spring Clean up al Los t River Cave is 011 March 31. See Lesl ie Bedo for 1110re information
• Comi ng Horne will be on February 24th
• Ogden College needs representatives for Academic Co mplaints committee meeting.
Vice President of Finance
No budget repol1 for this week.
Tuition and Fees is meeting tomorrow at I :00 p.m. at the Board of Regents Room. Anyone
interested in attending should contact Mark. Brandon Copeland will attend in Mark 's absence.
Vice President of Publie Relations
Coming Home is on February 24th
Vice President of Administration
The following is a list of possible locations for future SGA meetings:
o Valley during the spring
o Meredit h hall
Rec room
Chapter roOIllS in Meredith Hall in ADPi
o Diddle Arena
o FAC Auditorium
o Colonnade
o Grise Hall Auditorium
PHAC - Aerobics meeting (w/pizza?)
o
o Ransdell's House - outing in the spring
o TCCW Auditorium or Planetarium
o DUC South Lawn
• Please pickup a committee meeting sheet if you are not attend ing the committees.
• hoy R,n,do" w;U b, ,waco in " "" At-L'~momboL
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February 13 , 200]
Minutes
Co mmittees
Academic Affairs
Advisor of the Year is not going to happen because there is 110 fundi11g for it
Faculty Appreciation Day will be held this year.
There was no meeting due to the absence of the committee head.
Campus Improvements
\, r
RHA - USA Today meeting was yesterday.
Grise Hall doors are fixed after Bridget fi led a request with Facilities Management.
Two pieces of legis lat ion are up for first reading tonight.
,
Stop light at South Campus will be turned on soon,

•

LRC
Bill 0 1-2-S was sent back to the committee tor additiona l research.
Public Relations
Created banner for CampFair.
Voted to Co-sponsor Campus Spirit Award Legis lation.
Working on legislation that was sent back from LRC.
Teaser will fun for two weeks in the Herald starting next Tuesday.
The Drawing will be held on March 61h
Senior Awards Bang uet
April 201\ at the Plaza Convention Ce nter. Applications are available in the office. Signup sheet will be
passed around next week.
St udent Affairs
Signu p sheet for Camp Fair is being passed out. Jam ie needs volunteers fo r the day of Campf"air and
distributing flyers.
The dates fo r CampFair are on Feb 21 ,I 11 - 4 and Feb 22" 0 11 - 4.
Thanks to Anne Green fOf the ad in the Herald and the ad next week.
Thanks to Public Relations for the signs.
Finalleller to camps went out today.
Please take a few signs to be hung up around campus to publ ic ize Camp Fair
Coord inator of Committces
Meeting tonight after Congress in SOA office.
Information Tcchno logy Director
No report.
Unfinished Bu siness
None since Bill 00-2-5 was not approved by LRC.
New Business
Bil l 01-3-S "Campus Spirit Award" was read for the first time,
Bill 0 1-4-S "Campus Clean Up" was read fo r the firsttime,
Resolution 01-I-S "Shuttle Bus Problem" was read for the first time.
Special Orders
It w~s moved and seconded to accept Troy Ransdell as a member of Congress. The mot ion was approved
and Troy Ransdell was sworn in as an At-Large member.
The meeting adjourned by general consent at 5:53 PM.
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Adam Howard, Vice President of Administration
Student Government Association
Westenl Kentucky Univers ity
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